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From t’he DePartment of Urology， Public 7”ayooka UosPital
   We report tWo cases of primary paraganglioma of the urinary bladder．
   Case 1． A．61－year－old．man was hospitalized with the chief complaints of gross hematuria，
dysuria and headache． The patient had a history of hypertension． Cystoscopy disclosed a nonpapil｝ary，
sessile tumor in’the retrotrigonum of the bladder． An attack of， paroxysmai hypertension Was
induced by bimanual palpation of the tumor， and paraganglioma was suspected． Partial cystectomy
with staging pelvic lymphadenectomy was performed．
   Case 2． A 65－year－old man was hispitalized with the chief complaints of gross hematuria and
urinarY retention． The patient had nO historY of hypertension． Cystoscopy disclosed a nonpapillary
tum．or in．t！．．e．．right． 1．q． ．t．era！．wall of．t．he bladdeg． Transurethral rgsection was performgd with no car－
digyqscylqy．．．．gg．．II． ipil．ggtlg．p． T P．r．o．stati．g n．gedle biopsy showed the histological evidence of prostatic
adgn． oca．．rgip． p． rnq．． R．adlc．aJ ．rgtropu．．b． ic．pro，stq．tectomy with limited lymphadenectomy was performed．
［Ehere w． as ．no．．hi．stQldgical ．cyi． d．，c．nc． e． of lym．ph．nQde． involvement of paraganglioma or adenocarcino－
ma． The histologi6al’and bio6heini’cal exarpinatioris revealed a chromaffin positive， functioning
and non－malignant tumor in Case l， and a chroma飾n n6gative， non．一functioning and non覗alig－
nant tumor in Case 2．
   In total， 29 cases of primary paraganglioma of the urinary bladder have been so far reported
in Japan． The tumor recurrence， multiple or metastases were recorded in 8 of 29 cases （27．6％），
mainly in regional lymph node metastases． We recommenq lymphadenectomy at the initial operation，
in“espective of pathological finding of the pcimary paraganglioma of the urinary bladder．
                                                 （Acta Urol． Jpn． 36： 691－696， 1990）



















































Fig． 1，Case 1． MRI showed the turnor in the
bladder with no extravesical invasion．
Table 1． The urinary masurement of catechola－
     mines and their intermediate and




Fig． 3－a． Case 1． The tumor was composed of
     ovoid and polyhedral cells aranged
     in a trabecular fashion． （H．E． ×200）
  3－b． Case 1． Microscopic appearance of
     chromaffin－positive paraganglioma
     （Fontana－Masson Grimelius staining
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Fig． 4 Case 1． Electron micrograph showed a
    tumor cell containing membrance－
    limited neurosecretory granules． （×
    11，500）
Fig． 5－a． Case 2． Polyhedral tumor cells with
     ovoid nuclei and homogeneous or
     vacuolated cytoplasm （H．E． ×200）
  5－b． Case 2． Microscopic appearance of
     chromaffrin－negative paraganglioma
     （Fontana－Masson Grimelius staining
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rine， metanephirne， vanlllyl mandelic acid）の測
定，CT， Ii3i－MIBG等で多発性の有無機能性か否
かの検索をすすめる必要がある．しかし，臨床的には
Table 3．Recurrent， multiple or metastatic paragangllQrna of the urinary bladder in
the Japanese literature
症例  報告者  年令 性別 術 名 病 理 経 過
1  勝目ら22）      膀胱部分切除術49 9     リンパ節郭清 リンパ節転移（＋） 8ケ月後．心不全で死亡
2  田崎ら23） 60  ♂ 膀胱部分切除術 原発層，病理学的に悪性 右胸腔に腫瘍陰影出現
3  新保ら24） 17  ♀ 膀胱部分切除術
4  副島ら25） 21
5  落司ら26） 82
6  今中ら2η  15
7  後藤ら12， 54
8  吉田ら8）  15
  ①膀胱部分切除術
9②L・一一L・椎体間左側
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